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hrylementing a P oint- of-Le av ing Surc ey

The increaslng amomt of resealch on college stu-
dents ln recent yea$ lg an lndicadon of the lmportance
many eduodoial institudsu aF now placing on sodal
rreseadr For urany adrrintstrators, thrdent lnPut hae

be@rte an imPottant tngredient tn fomulating and
idrpl€merttng tnedtudonnt polictes.

9urveye on college sttrdenb are cbnducted for a
mm$er of reasons: b tlbnltor student clncerng, b
aseees and drange inedtufional Polidee, b evaluate
program effectiverres.s, to a$s6s students' pelceptions
of thedr training and to norttor quality aesurance ln
acadeudc tratning. 9tnce Fb Plac€ment of graduates is
an overridlng concem of all vocadonal/te*nical
prograru and is one indlcator often €rnPloyed to
eraluate progran effectiveness, an annual job place
rretrt surwy of former shrdens has beome a nrodns

aperodifu grd y cotreget
In recogntdor of the sallent role of Etud€nt follow-up

surveye ln the academic environment, aqf systemadc
effort to evaluate tlF quality ard success of vocationall
techrdol programs must look beyond shrdent follow-
up eurvey& A point-of-leaving (IOL) survey can be
valuable in emluating the effectiveness of a vootional
p'rogram from the studenfs point of view'

Atbeda Voca8onal College, Iac Ia Blc-he
Alberrta Vocational College (AVC), Iac Ia Bick, is

looted tn ruml northeasgn Alberta. The college ls ore
of four prrovindally admlnlstered voodonal colleges
operatforg under the Atberta Oepartnent of Advanced
Educadon The collqe provides educational opportu-
ni6e* for adult Albertans, pardcularly the 'disadvan-
taged" (i.o, the rmernplolad and rhe eduadonalln
economtcally, or sodally disad ntaged)' The mandaF
of the inetitution indudes the provtston of "educational
oppotunitfus for adult leamere (people who need a
gecord clrarre) b improve theh academic qualifica-
dons, to develop sldlls stdbbtre for emPloym€nt, and to
enhance those sld s nectssary for succeesfirl livlng."

To firlf,Il ilrtg mandaE, Alberta Voqdonal Colfqe in
Iac Ia Bidre ofiers a bmad sPec'tsum of academic and
skill-ortented tralntng prograrrrs whidr are reftecred in
Its four divisiofts: Adult Basic EducationlAcademlc

Upgrading Hunan Services/Butines Caleers, Ttades/
Technical, and Community Programs and Services.

AVC provtdee support servlcee to its sirdenb in tle
form of counsellng, farnlly support and houstng
ftrandal support, and rcseation/leisure Prograns.

Point-of-tcavlng Surey
A polntof-teaving surve;t, as the name su88etts, i8

an annuat in<tass survey of all prospective gnduates of
the Alberh Vocational College. The suney is admirde-
tered by the office of Planninp Reeeardt & Develop
rtent in the laet weel of dass. The purpose of the
surney is to gather erptrically based data for adminis-
trabre to use in counseling prospective gfduatss and
in guiding potential students who arc considerirg a
propru Specifically, the survey soliclb studenty
perceptions of their bainfng pmgxar& ernployment
prospec€, and future educational pla$.

The Instru$srt
The I€L survey utilizes a generic quesdonnaire

jointly developed by the four Alberta Vocadonal
Coueges and designed to epture the following infor-
mation from prospective graduates: (a) opinions
regarding theL experferue while attending AVC; O)
€xnploynent proep€cts; (c) future educational plans;
and (d) general conmene about tle college-udl as,

drange tlrey would fike b see at AVC or what tlEy
would tell current or futur€ stud€nb about AVc.

The inshument containg a btal of four eecdons:
Section One providee denographtc tnfomudon sudt as
age, addres, gender, and number of dependo&.
Section Two measures responilmb' percepttons of lhelr
trafning p,rogam uring a Likert Scale (i.e., "strongly
agree" b "strongly dfsagreel. There are as rnany as 12
gtatements to which students must rcspord about th€ir
progran (a) ,,I believe my pmgom at AVC prepared
me well for ortry into my career," (b) fiy program
prepared me for otho thtngs besidee a job," (c) "I
believe AVC prepared me for future advarrerrnt in
ny career," and (d) "I would recommend AVC b a
frtend." Student p€rceptioru of teadrer effec{veness are
lncluded in this E€ction, as well.
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fuon Three solidts informadon about rcspon-
dend plans after leavlng coUege, especiany wiretfren

lEspoldgnts nolv have a iob where they will continue
to work, have been offered a iob, or wiil look for a iob
Iater, Respondents are also aited if ttrey opect o'use
their. tratning- on the Fb rhe type of iob ihey antidpate
loolorE ror, their o(pected *a*ing pay, and if they
plan to continue thdr tratning at any tine in the future.
Section Four is degtgned to gather Fleral commenb
trom students on various aspecb of college Me.

Signlf,cance of POL Survey
A pointof-leaving survey can be extrenely valuable

to educational institutions in terms of assessing the
qrality of a vocational program from the perspective of
iF gnauates. As well, reulb of pOL surveys benefit
the studmls b4ora graduafiorlr A IrOL survey enables administrators to understand

the perceptions and the problems of students before
thry graduate.

e Slrlce the overwhelming maFrity of AVC atudents
were un€rnployed at the time of admissiory the
results of a IrOL survey may serve as a basis for the
develop-ment of l)b-hunting skills or job counseling
for graduating studente.. Students in vocational prognms are overwhelm-
ingly orienEd to work force entr5r; the survey offcs
ttrnely lnsight tnto prcblems that prospective
graduaB €nvlsage ln their tra$ition from sclrool to
work, particularly thoe who had been
for many year, A IrtOL survey can be used to asi€ss
tln perceived information needs of iob hunters.r A PCIL survelr en assess how well studentg are
prepared to meet the very real challenges of the
€urployrEnt marketplace.

r A POL pmvideg ore of the best means of collecting
rellable, representative, and cost-effective, ernplrl-
cally based data on studente. It is a valid rteans of
assecsing opinions among a repre$entative group of
etudents.

. A rcL eury€y is a m€ne of assecsing quality
assurance in vocadonal eduetion It depict$ the
imate the graduate of a vocadonal program takeg
with thern to the labor market.

. A FOL p€trmits a compradve analysis of graduatee'
perceptions of their \rocational tralning before and
afur graduation.

. Crrnments from graduatee on warious aspects of
collqe llfe are usefid in tuiding admintstraton in
meeting tle needs of new gtudents.

. A POL surv€y reveals future educadonal plans of
graduadng students, pardcularly tlroe ln academic

upgrading. Thee who interrd to fur0rer thdr
eduedon can be recrulted tnto AVC career pro-
gfam8.
Alberta Vocational College, L-ac La Biche, has found

that the best apFoach is b conduct a triangulation of
student surveye annually, indudlng student polnf-of-
entry, point-of-leavtn& and follow-up.
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